
SPORTING.
base-ball.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
•nereis no change relatively in the position

. djj dubs engagedin the struggle for the
ZMjnsnt of ISSO. Nearly half the games have

ff been played, and the contest is really nar-
°°»ed down between the Chicago and Provi-
”ce teams, and the difference Between them Is
«ry slight- The Chicago teamwill have todo

better playing than that shown here lately
■order to have the silken banner kissed by the

lucres hi lAka Michigan next season. The

Result of .the games played to, date is as fol-
lows:

Cbiaeo. .......

Providence--
Buffalo
Boston • -

Cjtcmnau
gfiMiue.—-
Tier—Clerelsnd-

Gtmeilost

v ; jTHE CHICAGO AVERAGES.
He following table shows the batting and

Riding done thus far by the White Stockings:
Same. 2t.JL

Ani00.......
Uilitmplc..
TrU!l*BUon,
Slitfler-
Hint
Peter*
Core
QotfC
Itrlda
Harbldce...,
p«nkjß*oo..

Afpe,

366
.835
.337
.296
.276
.262
.237
.225.217
.111
.091.

P. Q.\ A | S. .
434 6 „IS33 1 •14
44 94 28fl.
45 17 19
164 67 >.40
44 214 20
46 3 10

101 134 21
11 64 13
3 13

13 25 6

CHICAGO VS. SYRACUSE.
By dint ol the poorest kind of playing the

Cbicagoß 'managed yesterday to giye away a
game to the Syracuse Stars, the figuresat the
finish being'9 to 7. That the game was abso-
lutely thrown away there is no chance todoubt,
the very men Who are responsible for its loss
.cheerfully admitting their guilt after the dam-
age had been done, but promising to do better
next time. Of the nine rims secured by Syra-
cuse not one. was earned, fact of itself giy-
ing a very fair idea of the style In which the
home team manipulated things, and when it
is known that during the entire game the vis-
itors made bnt eight base hits, not one
of which yielded more than a single
bag, a still further insight into
the mysteries of the national pastime Is
afforded. Of the Chicago gentlemen who took
part in the game, Mr. Dalrymple was perhaps
the most disgustingly liberal to the visitors,
presenting them withno less than three runs by
reason of bis simple and unostentatious manner
of playingleft field. Mr. Dalrymple’s ideas of
how this position should be played differ very
materially from those of Mr. Mansell, who
guards the same territory for the Stars, Inas-
much as the last-named gentleman is the victim
of a singular delusion to the effect that in order
toretire the opposing side it is best to run after
and catch such balls as may be batted in his
immediate-vicinity; while Mr. Dalrymple dis-
plays a well-defined aversion to doing anything
of the kind, being ■ seemingly anxious to
afford the gentlemen on the other
side' every possible opportunity to run
around the hoses, while he Is jogginggently
after ihe balls which In moments of preoccupa-
tion he allows toroll oast him. Mr.Dalrvrople’s
system may be the correct one, bnt bis views on
tiesubject are disagreed with by a great many
eminent dtizens who have made base-ball a
study for some years.
-. The game opened ansnicionsly enough, the
White Stockings winning the toss and earning
two runs in the first Inning, after their op-
ponents hadbeen whitewashed. Farrell reached
first on Anson's mall of Williamson’s throw,
Went to 'second on a passed bail, and to third
while Dorgan wu being thrown out at first by
Quest. He started for home on Purcell’s hit
to Peters," but was neatly thrown out, Flint’s
handlingof the ball being very quick and neat.
Dalrytnple, whohad led off for Chicago, sent a
safe one ■ against the right-field fence,"
and weut'to second while Peters was being ran
but it first on the hit to McGinness. William-
son batted to right field fortwo bases, Dal-
rytnpie scoring, and came in himselfon Anson’s
ssfediuer to centre, the striker being retired at
Second while trying to make second on the hit,
the ball thrown in bv Kicbmond tocatch Will-iamson at the home pfatc being stopped by Par-
cell, who Ditched for the Stars, and sent to Far-
rell in time to ent off the White Stocking Cap-
tain. Shaffer was thrown ont at first by Macnl-
lar. ;

’

- The visitors began work in the second inning,and before they finished had secured four runs,
none being earned. Richmond, the first striker,
reached* first on Shaffer’s muff of his grounder
to right, going to third on Holbert’s base-hit tocentre. Carpenter hit a slow one to Peters,vbo tried to bead off Richmond at the
home plate, but failed. Holbert goingto third. He was put out at home,
however, on Macnllar’s grounder to short field,Carpentergoing to second. He gained another
baseby Larkin’s fumbling of the hall, and tal-lied on Farrell’s hit to Williamson, the striker
being out at first, Mansell, who bad been givenhis basebn bails, going to second. Then Dorgan
nit safely to left, and, by reason of very slow
handlingof the ball by Dairymole, MaeuliarandMansell tallied. Purcell ended the fan by strik-
ingout. .

The White Stockingsplucked up enough cour-eve tohammer out one earnedrun in the thirdfimingafter two men were out (the Stars havingbeen whitewashed), Williamson hitting safely tocentre, stealing second, and coming home onAnson s drive to right. Shaffer bit to Maculiar,torang out Ansoo at second. In the fourth in-JUng Syracuse got another tally, Mansell beingthe lucky man. He hit safeiv after two®ea were out, stole second, and came1“ °“

„
Farrell’s base-hit to left

*“> Dalrymple’s fumble of tie ball. Tiettrnte blockingsalso made one, Flint hitting to
teaching: second on that player’sP a?’? “first Quest fletr oat to Dor-fh~’.T;H,rk??. 6eDt »soft one, which be

surun >s/i3r ' *lmtEolnS 40 third. Larkin then
*» Holbert throw the1to Flint came home.

case. ttood 5 loiin favor of Syra :

titaimiii-l!lere were no more tallies on eitherMeuntd the seventh Inning, when the Stars
another xfSf to tialrrmple’s error, andWilliamson. The latter player
bounder -f*0 atOD * TBrT hot and difficult

Farrell’s bat. Dorgan
ft , M 1 completely

comim; dear^'6 1“ left ' .field,
be recorcrSt-.rrMi r 3 bcfore il could
The ’ 0f £ourae J Preceding him.

Jfhlte 'rashed, as usual.
Stars took twn 8 Were kotog their tray, the
just to makeWontoaXf?' Perfectly safe. Holbert
ter wmteown S,ft. und “ *«"t. and Carpen-
lar’s r

“ ‘at Jw by Quest. Macui-
Etriker reaching bI Williamson, the
a bale by a Sfc advanced him
ond. Farrell knSt-f,™? 11’ “fi then stole sec-
muffed beamlluSyk M?fth fly> which Parkin
bed on safeTts ft1* 8011 Manee)l
JlcGlnocfs finishingl Pi 01®?11 and Fnrcell,
to Larkin, on S .vl itmiDS by a bat
first. Tie Whit*. 11..™,* 1!!011 be died at
getting blit oo a a f°btary run. QuestjWd on a passed Macnllar, going toWse-hit to ieft home on Larkin’s
soiled id two mnsL -^e oiofcb inning re-Dalrymple led^off’nh^6 botb earned.
Feat tosecond mT .

16 a base-hit to centre,Williamson’s sinofti passe,i ball, and home onbeen liyed by ]&'basar to Peters having
*oo home b/a t

b “K ond - Anson sent WilHam-
and the cfowrt £™ser oTer left-field fence.
Flint hit flvs hrft580 40 hope. Shaffer and
*““11 aad i'acnntler’ Ift* were taken by

,““collar, and the game was over.
VHE SCORE,

7XO
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BUFFALO VS. TROT.
Scectal Dlsxmtch to The Tnoune.

Earned rnns—Buffalo, 2.Buses on called halls—Force, 2.Errors—Buffalo, li; Troya, 5.
Base hits—Buffalo, 12; 'iroys, 7.
T ’tal ba<e-hits—Buffalo, IB; Troys, 8.
First base on errors—Buffalo, 4: Troys, 5.
Struckout—Buffalo, 5; Troys, 3.
Left on bases—Buffalo, 10; Troyi, 6.
Passed balls—Beilly, 3; Clapp, 1.Wild pitches—Bradley, 1; Galvin, 2.
Balls called—On Gaivin. 77; on Bradley. 88.
Strikescalled -Off Galvin, 12; off Bradley, 25.
Fits muffed—Hornung, Doescher, Evans, Mc-

Cannigle.
Time of game—Two hours.
Umpire—Daniels.

SECOND GAME.
Sjrefal mepntrh to The Tribune-

Buffalo, N. T., July 12.—The Buffalos and
Troya met again this afternoon, and the home
team succeededin getting another game. As In
tlie morning’s contest, the Buffalos fielded
loosely, and allowed the visitors to tie them
when they had the victory in their hands easily.
There was a fine audience In attendance. Mo-
Gnnnigle effected some astonishing fly-catches
In the right, his running capture of a line hit
from Clapp’s bat being unusually fine. Broutb-
ers, the 'amateur giant first-baseman of the
Troys, played poorly.

In the third, singles by Fulmer and Galvin, a
double-bagger by Walker and Breathers, and a
fnmole of Hawkes’ assist off Eggler’s grounder,
gave the Buffalos three runs. It was increased
by one in the fifth, McGunnigle goingthe drenit
on Bronthers’ muff of Caskins’ assist, assisted
by Walker’s hit.

The Troys tied In the sixth, Fulmer’s wild
throw to Walkergiving Hall a life, and hits by
Clapp and Caskins and muffs by Walker and
Galvin giving the Troys four runs.

After this the fight was continued until the
twelfth inning before either side coaid secure
the winning ran. In the twelfth Fulmer led off
with a tbree-baser, and Galvin brought him
home. The score was follows:

Inninqs — 123456789 10 1112Buffalos 0 300100000 01—3
Troys

... ....0 000040000 0 o—4
Karncd runs—Buffalos, 1.
Two-basebits—nail. Gaskins, Walker, 2.Thrce-ba>o bits—Galvin, 1; Fulmer, i.Errors—Buffalos'. 5; Troys, 4.Base hits—Buffalos, S; Troys, 0.
Total ease bits—Buffalos, 14; Troya, 14,Muffed flys—Gfllvln, Walker,-
Struck ont—Buffalos and Troys, 2 each.
First base on errors—Buffalos, 2; Troys, 5,
Left on base—Buffalos, 4; Troys, 8.
Balls called—On Galvin, S3; Bradlov, 66.
Strikes called—Off Galvin, 20; Bradley, 14.Passed balls—Bellly, 1; Clapp, 1.Wild pitches—Xone.
Time of game—2:4s.
Umpire—Daniels.

PROVIDENCE VS. CXjEVTSLAND.
Special Dispatcn to The Ti^mne*

Cleveland, 0., July wild
throwingand muffingwas indulged in through
the came to-day, which was quite interesting.
The Clevelands were outbatted, bat the fielding
was even. Providence made two in the filth on
three hits and three errors, and one In thesixth
on two hits and twoerrors. Cleveland made one
in the second on one hit and fourerrors,ond one
in the fourth on two hits and two errors. The
fielding of Hague and Glasscock was upto the
usual excellence. The out-ficldlng was brill-
iant.

Innings— X 23456780
Providence...... 0 0 ,0 0 2 1 0 0 o—3
Cleveland 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2

Hnnsearned—None.
Two-base hits—Phillips. Mitchell. '

First os balls—O’Bourke, Eden, Allen.
First on errors—Five each.
Struck out—Providence, 2; Cleveland, 4.Double play—Phillips.
Wild throws—McGeary, Wright, Brown (2),

Phillips. Kennedy, Allen, Mitchell (2).
Muffed flys—Wright, McGeary.
Fumbled grounder—McGeary.
Muffed thrown halls—McGeary, Carey, Phillips.
Passed halls—Brown, 1.
Balia called—On Ward, 77; Mitchell, 111.
Strikes called—OffWard, 22 ; Mitchell, 22.
Time—Two hours and ten minutes.
Umpire—McLean.

CINCINNATI VS. BOSTON.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, July 13.—A very small attend-
ance witnessed thegame between the Cincln-
natis and the Bostons, hut the spectators were
rewarded with a very fine game after the first
Innings. The Cincinnatis made no less than
five errors in that inning, and allowed the visit-
ors toscore tworuns without making a single
base hit. Will White’s pitchingwas magnificent
all tbrongh the game, and the Bostons made
three base hits during the game. Those were
scattered so as to not do much good. Burke
played in Foley’s place, and after one error did
some excellent work. The score, by innings,
'*

Innings- 123456780-
Cmcinnat1............0 110 0 10 1 o—4
Boston 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o—3

Buns earned—Cincinnati, 2; Boston, 0.
Base hits—Cincinnati, 8; Boston, 3.
Passed balls—Cincinnati, 2; Boston. 1.
Bases on called balls—Cincinnati, 5; Boston, 4.
Doable plays—Cincinnati, 3.
Umpire—Hentz.

OTHER GAMES.
Washington, D. C., July 12.—Holyokes, 11;

Nationals, 8.
Worcester, Mass., July 12.—Worcesters, 14;

Uticas, 2. '

DISBANDED.
Special Dispatch to I'he Tribune.

Springfield, Maes., July 12.—The Utica
Club disbanded at Worcester tbis evening from
lack of support. The Sprlngfieids have taken
Battin to play second base In place of Crane,
released; Dolau as change catcher, vice Dnn-
nigan, released; and Mack for short stop. The
Springfield Club is strengthened.

HOME MATTERS.
Chicago vs. Troy tbis week.
One sick man In the field and two healthy

ones in the grandstand was what ailed yester-
day’s game.

“Champion" was sick yesterday, but man-
aged to get out after the game bad been lost
and sun herselfa little.

The Stars leave to-night for Cleveland, carry-
ing with them the best wishes of the Cbicagos.
A more gentlemanly lot of ball-players never
visited this city.

After Wednesday’s game. Manager Smith, ot
the Scracuse Club, received a letter from “An
Observer,” telling Mm that the loss of the
game was due to the fact that theStars failed to
bat theball over the right field fence often
enough, and advising a change of tactics. The
matter was laid before. Capt. Dorgan, who told
the boys tobat over the fence every time.

notes of the game.
Albany seems tobare the best chance of se-

curing theNational championship.
* Jim Devlin has again been kicked out by tne
Nationals.. After the Judiciary Committee had

BUSS OCOBED.
Inmngt- 123456780Chicaao ...... 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 2—7Syracuse..;,; ....0 4010 02 2 p-j-g

BOSS EARNED.
Inning,- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9Chicago..... 2 010000.0 S-5Syracuse 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0Two-base bits—Williamson. Anson,lirst base on errors-Chicago, 4; Syracuse, 7.errors affecting tne score-Chicago. 6; Syra-
Jiases on called balla-Willlamson, ManseU.

'

Passed balls—Flint, 1; HolbcrL 2.Umpire—W, K. Furlong.

Buffalo, N. T., July 13.—The Buffalos and
Troya played off .the game postponed from
Thursday this morning. There were few people
present. The contest was a hard-fought one,the Buffalos playing loosely at times. They
should have won the game in the first four
innings, as they bit Bradley hard, and bad men
on third for four consecutive innings. Galvin,
though slightly wild, threw finely. McGnnni-
gle’s fielding in right field was as fine as was
ever seen, be destroying two two-base bits, and
cutting off three rnns for the visitors. Force
started the rnn-getting In the third,
Bradley sending him to first on balls.
A wild pitch and passed ball advanced
him to third, and Clapp’s bit to right brought
him in. The Troys scored in the same inning
on singles by Evans and Hall, and Fulmer’s
muff of Breeder’s fly. They made two in the
following innings on singles by Beilly and
Hawkes, a wild pitch, Richardson’s failure to
bold Galvin’s assist tb cut off Hawkes, and
Clapp’s : muff at the home plate of Force’s at-
tempt to shat out Reilly. .

. Reilly in the fifth mailed a third strike on
Richardson, and in endeavoring tohead him off
at first threw too low to Breeder, and the
runner went to third, from whence became
home on Eggler’s hit.

The game was won in the ninth, onHornnng’s
andEggler’s two-basers, Clapp’s single, Hawkes’
muff of Reilly’s throw, and a passed ball.

Innings— 123450789
Buffalo 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 2-5
Troys... ; 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 o—3
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reinstated him it weakened and reyoked its
action.

Harry Wright is still after Irwin, of the Wor-
cesters, toreplace Sutton at third base.

The story thatEden asked for a release is pro-
nounced untrue by the Cleveland management.

Now that the Mancbesters bare disbanded, it
is highly probable that otherNational clubs willfollow suit.

Brothers, who will bo here with the Trove this
week as first baseman, is said to be aboat the
size of Anson.

Start is still laid no with a broken finger, but
expects to be on deck again by the time the
Providence team roaches Chicago next week.

The Chicago boys are called “Big Beeves ” by
their enthusiastic’Western friends. “They kiniSlay ball, stranger,—theykin play ball.”—Froth
ideau Teegram.

The League teams will play fa the following
cities this week: At Chicago, Cbicagos and
Troys; at Buffalo, Bostons and Buffalos; at
Cincinnati, Providenceand Cincinnati; at Cleve-
land, Syracuse and Cleveland.
• A game benefit of “The OnlyNolan,”who is now in California, was" played in San
Francisco, July 5, between the Knickerbockers
and Stars. The first-named team won by IS to
8, Nolan Ditchingand Barnie catching.
We will be obliged very soon to put Findley,

the Syracuse horse-cateher, on Shaffer, of the
Cbicagos. So far this season be has run over
Barnes of the Cinoinnatls, Folcv of theBostons,and Macnllar of the Stars. —Syracuse Courier,

Some persons have a great faculty for getting
on In the world. The little shaver who stood at
the foot of his class when we were schoolboys
together now proudly guards the left field iu
some crack base-ball club, and Is playing for a
fielding average of .976.—Exchange,

Decker, of the St.Louis Browns, wbo was en-
gaged a short timeTago by the Syracuse Club,
has been released, ana left for St.Louis yester-
day. The particulars ot the row made by the
Sc. Louis Club over bis signing in Syracuse bare
already appeared in tnis paper,

Kelly, late of the Stars, is doing good work In
the Providence Club, but his pitching was not
quite good enough for the Hop Bitters, and
they let him nass them by.—HochesierUemoerat,
Kelly was a very poor earner for the Stars. How
he makes a good pitcher for tne Providence
nine when he joined the Troys, wo don’t know.
—Syracuse Courier,

Several of the Buffalos need a man with a pin
behind them when they stand on the bases. Inthe last few games the homo team have lost sev-
eral runs bV bad base-running. When a man
standing on third sees a fly goingto the field
witb evident signsof Its being captured, it is just
as easy for him to stand on that base until the
doubt is settled, as It is for him to dash for the
home-plate and when the bait is caught dash
back to third.—BuffaloExoress.

A letter from Syracuse says: “The season
has now advanced far enough to judge wbedier
or nos theentrance of tne Stars to the League
has resulted satisfactorily, and it can be safely
asserted that the result has been anything but
beneficial. Had the Stars remalned’in the Na-
tional Association, there Is little doubt that
they could have stood at the head. In the
League the third place is about as high as rea-
sonablc ambition could aspire to. Despite the
eightconsecutive defeats received by the Stars
from the Buffalos, Cbicagos, and Trov Citys,
comparatively little grumbling is Indulged in.It is confidently believed that the team will,when once more infighting trim, buckle down
to bnsiness and beat the Buffalos and perhaps
the Cineinnatisat the fag cud of the season.
There is little hope ofoverhauling the Cbicagos,
Providence, orBostons, who are booked for the
positions in which they are named. If the Club
reacbes fourth place base-ball people will not re-
gret that the Club entered the League arena,
what the Directors will thinkis another matter.
The empty benches which stare them in the face
at every game is what bothers them. In short,50 cents admission docs not pav in Svracuse.
The largest audience of the season has been less
than 1,000 paid spectators, while the average
has been about 850 or 400. People argue that
base-ball is a sort ofa mining-stock investment,liable toturn out good or bad. This high tariff
is the most grievous fault of theLeague in the
eyes of local nase-ball talk,”

Neagle, the recently acquired change-pitcher
of the Cincinnatis, was played against the
Syracuse team last Tuesday. A local paper
thus speaks of his work: “The spectators, in
point of numbers, were few, and the lack of in-
terest taken by them in the poor exhibition on
the part of the home nine was offset bv the
satisfaction'of seeing Neaile, the new change-
pitcher, playhis first game. Of course, because
the Ciudnnatis were beaten, there were many
who charged its loss entirely to him, unmindful
of the fatal errors made by his associates. The
records show that he put outone man, and as-
sisted seven, times. McCormick retired on afoul tip, and he caused four men to strike out.
His effectiveness as a deceptive pitcher Is shown
by the opposing side striking at the ball forty-
two times without hitting it. Four of the Stars
struck ont on him. The young man was evi-
dently nervous yesterday,’as might natnraliv
be exoected of any new player, and bis errors
were caused, no doubt, by an over-anxiety to do
well on first trial. He stfll retains many of the
amateur proclivities, that will, after a few
games, wear off. There is danger, however, inhis slow delivery, as a good base-runner can
gain a long start on him. Ho pitches more of a
rising ball than a curved one, and it may serve
for a while as a desirable change. The work of
the catcher Is materially lightened by It. That
Neagie did notsucceed yesterday is no Indica-
tion thatsuch will be the result of every game
in which de is used.”

The Boston BeroM has been endeavoring to
obtain from its correspondents in new League
cities letters showing that the new system didnot work well, but thus far has not succeeded
to any great extent. From Cleveland the newscomes that, “Notwithstanding therepeated de-.
feats the Cleveland Club has sustained since the
opening of the season, thelove lor the game of
base-ball is unabated. It looks now as if the
nine would come ont last at the end of the fight,btit there is no telling what may bappen. It is
certain that the team has been playing a much
stronger game than It did six weeks ago, the
partial reorganization of theClubbringingabont
thatresult. The question of whetherCleveland
will be represented in the League next year de-
pends largely on two things, viz.: the position
of the Club at the end of tins season, and the
condition of the finances of the organization.
At present the managers are a little behind in
money matters, the trip East having proved so
revenucless. The three games here this week
have been so well attended that the deficit has
almost been made np. The Directors will be
satisfied if theycome onteven at the end of the
year. They are all men who went into the
enterprise out of genuine love lor the sportmore than a desire to make money, and, if the
scheme does notprove too disastrous, they will,
with the benefit of a year’s experience,
strengthen the nine and go in again. The 50-
cent tariff tbis season has bad little effect in
keeping away the crowds. They pay the money
with some grumbling, bat they pay it just the
same. The public thinks very favorably of the
League. The games this year have been free
from the disgraceful scenes and dispates, such
as were frequently witnessed in lS7d. The
League gives cite game a protection that the
bestof people will approve. The class of audi-
ences here arc, perhaps, os fine os in any city in
the land, and it is all owing to thetone and high
standing of the game given by theconnection of
the Club with the League.”

THE TURF.
CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.

The present season will witness a change In
the manner of closing entries for the Central
Circuit, and ft is to be hoped that the new plan
will work advantageous!;. Heretofore it has
been customary to hare the entries for all
points In the circuit—which Includes Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Rochester, Utica, and Hartford—-
close at the same time. As a natural result
of this plan, after the horses left Buffalo there
was little of interest left in an; of the classes.
The contests at Cleveland and Buffalo wonld
practically settle the questionof what horses
were likely to take the four moneys offered, and
the public in the vicinity of Rochester, Utica,
and Hartford, on wnich the Associations at
those places depended for patronage, was very
likely to stay at home, knowing that certain
horses were sure winners in every class, unless
fraud steppedin, as it almost invariably did at
Utica.

Some time ago an effortwas made to change
the mode of closing the entries, but without
success. Both theAssociationsand thehorsemen
were firm in the belief that the old mannerof
doing things was the only one, and resolutely
declined tolook with favor upon any innova-
tions. A lucky chance, however, accomnlisbed
the result that persistent and well-directed ef-
fort bad been unable to attain. Along back in
the winter the officers of the Buffalo track
became convinced that, for their purposes, the
Circuit was becoming entirely too old-fogvlsh
>ud economical. In days gone by Buffalo was ‘
■tile head and front of trotting, the purses
given by its Association being ofalmost ab-
surdly liberal proportions. But, while other
people sneered, Buffalo made money, and that_

fact was a more than sufficient answer toall the
arguments that tbe advocates of smaller purses
could bring forward. Finally, when the panic
came, Buffalo was induced to join with the
other Circuit Associations in cutting down the
curses. Several years’ trial of this plan did
not prove satisfactory* There was little or uo
money made at it, and a total lack of “biff”
was painfully apparent. Consequently, at the
dose of last season, Messrs. Wells, Norris, e.t
al,, resolved to abandon the circuit, and have
Buffalo go it alone for at least one season. In
order to make this scheme a success, mere must
be arranged a programme that, for novelty and
merit, wouldovershadow thatofthebiherCircult
Associations. It was quietly arranged, and
when the Circuit Stewards held their annual
meeting iu New York last winter they were
coolly cold by the Buffalo representative not to
wony about the city from whence he hailed;
that its programme lor tbe year had been made
up,and that the Circuit could either followit or
not, just as the members chose. When it was
learned that the Buffalo purses tooted up
$30,000. the other Associations weakened, and
concluded that they would stand one side, and
let Mr. Wells and his associates u turn loose”

for a season on their own account. Those gen-
tlemen did so witb a vengeance, and have ad-
vertised their meeting soextensively that of its
success there can be no doubt. Desiring to ig-
nore the Circuit In every particular, the entries
for the Buffalo meeting will not close until Fri-
day, Aug. 1, while those for Cleveland, Rochester, and Utica close Monday, July 21. The
latter datej it will be noticed, is just one
dav previous to the commencement of the Chi-
cago meeting, so that records made here will
notbe a bar at Cleveland, Rochester, or Utica.
But Buffalo’s stab at Cleveland is a direct and
severe one. As the Buffalo entries do not dose
until the evening of the last day’s racing at
Cleveland, horsemen will be very careful con-

cerning the records made by their stablesat the
latter place. That this move has created a bad
feeling between the two dties, there is no room
for doubt, but that it will result in a benefit to
the public is equally clear. The horses that
win at. Cleveland will be forced into new classes
at Buffalo, and forced to try conclusions with
new fields. Then they will bop back into the
old rut when Rochester is reached, and the pub-
lic will very naturally be disgusted,

Chicago, in all this turmoil, stands serenely
alone. She will have the first great meeting of
theyear, and it will bring together the best
horses from all parts of the country to compete
for the rich purses offered. As matters now
look, it would seem that Chicago and Buffalo
are to have the cream of trotting this season,
while other cities must content themselves with
the milk that is left.

trinket.
The readers of The Tribune are already

familiar with the wonderful performance at
Louisville last Thursday of the 4-year-
old mare Trinket, she winning the sec-
ond, third, and fourth heats of the race
for 5-year-olds and under in 3:32%,
2:20%, 2:10%. The starters besides Trinket
were Von Arnim, by Sentinel, who won the
firstheat in 2:23; Effie G., by Blue Ball; and
So-So, by George Wilkes, the last-named being:
a 4-year-old, and the others 5. It was not to be
expected that all could live lone at the killing
pace set by Trinket, and So-So, who was third
in the first beat, and fourth in the second, fell
behind the distance-flagIn the third. The Blue
Bull representative, Effie G., held out a little
better, being fourth in the first heat, second iu
the second, and third in the third. A
fourth heat in 2:19% was too much for her,
however, she being distanced. Both So-So and
Effie G. trotted in the 5-year-old race here July
4, but neither was of much account, So-So be-
ing distanced in the first beat.

Aside from the fact of her 2:19% record being
the fastest ever made by a 4-year-old, the fact
that it was secured in a genuine race, and in a
fourth beat, sheds additional lustre on the per-
formance, and places thd filly ahead of any-
thing yet produced in the way of young
trotters. Since last October the best 4-year-
old record bos stood to the credit of Elaine, by
Messenger Duroc, she having trotted the Hart-
ford, Conu., track on the 25tb ot last October in
3:24%. The performance, although undoubtedly
an honest one in every particular, bas never
been looked upon with much considerationbv
horsemen, since the mare was taken to Hartford
some time before the trot was made, and waited
until a favorably day arrived, when she was
given three trials against time, for a cup, to win
which she must beat thu2:24% of Keen Jim,

-.made at a race at Lexingtpu, Ky., Oct. 13,1377,
when be beat Katie Jackson, WaveUnd Chief, -
and Romance, in 2:26%j 3:24%, 2:26%. The
three gentlemenwho timedßlalno differed as to
the time of the first heat (which was her
fastest), one making it 3:24, another 2:24%,
and one 2:241-5. It was finally decided to split
the differenceandcall it3:24%—a proceedingde-
cidedlyin favorof themare. These circumstances
made the recordarathernnsatisfactoryone,and,
although Elaine technically bad the fastest4-year
old pertormance, she was not thought to be en-
titled to it. Trinket bas settled the mat-
ter, however, in a very decided manner,
and her three heats will probably stand as the
best by a 4-year-old for some time.

As Trinket’s fame is now national, some facts
concerning her breeding, etc., will be ofinterest.
She is a bay filly of handsome appearance, and
was foaled in the spring of 1875, at Xudian Hill
Stock Farm, about three miles from Louisville,
her breeder being Mr, R. S. Vcecb, Cashier o£
the Farmers’ and Drovers* Bank of Louis-
ville. The sire of Trinket is Prlnccps,
a bav stallion foaled in 1870, got by
Woodford Mambrino; first dam Primrose, by
Alexander’s Abdallah; second dam Black Hose,
by Tom Teenier—Cannon’s Whip—Robin Grey.
Pi-inccns was bred by Mr. A. J. Alexander, of
Woodburn Farm, Ky., and was sold to Mr.
Veech when 2 years old. In the fall of 1873 the
horse was handled some for speed, and again in
1874, when he could trot a “fortv ” gait. No
alterant at systematic training has ever been
made, but others of his get besides Trinket, are
trotters, his daughter Romance having a 5-year-
old record of 2:29%. The dam ofTrinket Is the
bav mare Oneida, foaled 1865; got by Rysdyk’s
Hamblctonian; first dam Morning Glory, by
imp. Consternation; second dam by Butaw;
third dam Lady Clinton, by Revolution; fourth
dam Maggy, by imp. Diomed. Oneida was bred
bv J. H, Drake, of Newburg, N. Y. Trinket
was her first foal bv Prineeps, and, should the
others by the same horse prove to possess
anything like the speed of their famous
sister, a family will be founded as distinct and
famous as that produced by Hamblctonian and
“Old Kate,” which included such flyers as
Bruno, Burnette, Young Bruno, Breeze, etc. It
will be noticed that the pedigree of Trinket con-
tains the Hambletonian and Mambrino Chief
strains in great prominence, her sire being by a
son of Mambrino Chief, out of a granddaughter
ofHambletonian; and her dam by Hambleton-
ian.

THE BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The Executive Committee of the NationalAs-

sociation ofTrottlng-Horso Breeders annonnee
the following second payments in the Declara-
tion Stakes of the Association, to be trotted for
at Prospect Park, on the 16th, 17th, and 18th of
September next:

THE Ays VAT, OTPSTOV STAKES.
Declarationplan, for foals of 1876, to be. trotted

at the fall meeting of 1879, other' than the stake
for foals of 1870 already opened, which closed July
2, 1877, with twenty-nine entries; SSO entrance,
payable as follows: $lO to accompany nomination,
sls additional Jnly 2, and the remainder ($25) on
or before Aug. 27 next, when the whole becomes
play or pay. '

J. C. Howland’s (Cheater, N. T.) b. f. Katie
Hayes, by Messenger Duroc—Lady McLcllan.
• Carl S. Burr’s (Comae, L. I.) ch. g. Tunis, by
Messenger Duroc—Mineola.

Charles Bachman's (Stony Ford, N. T.) ch. c.
Mansfield, by Messenger Duroc—Green Mountain
Maid.

Charles Bachman's b. c. Fairmoont, by Messen-
gerDuroc—Fairy. •

Charles Bachman's b. f. Deflect, by Messenger
Duroc—Lady Cardinal.

T. Howard’s (Ansonia. Conn.) b. f. Lady Victor
Von, by Victor Von Bismarck,

THE MALI STAKE, TOO POALS OP 1876.
W. F. Osborne's (Ansonla, Conn.) b. f. Quaker-

ess, by Draco. _ ,

H. \V. T. Mali's (New York City) b. f. Jeanle,
by Sweepstakes.

John Winthrop's (Stockbridge, Mass.) b. g.
Hope, by Robert Bonner—Sister Hope.

Charles Stanford’s (Schenectady, N. Y.) b. f.
Ballot, by Electioneer—l odds: Lady Carrie,

H. E. Greene’s (Amsterdam, N. Y.) ch. g. Ec-
ford, byDick Morgan.

_

W. U.Wilson's (Cyathiana, Ky.) blk. f. RacbcL
byAHie West.

stake yon poals 07 1873,
A. H. Gilbert's (Derby, Conn.) b. b. Magnet, by

Magnolia—Mischief.
S. D. Kittridge's (Peekskill, N. Y.) b. f. Ata-

lanta, by Thorndale—Ulster Queen.
F. D. Norns' (Brooklyn, N. Y.) b. g. Strata-

gem, by Stilieon.
C. M. Pon’s (Hartford, Conn.) b, g. Clingstone,

by Rysdvk—Qretcben.
J. Van Patten's (Schenectady, N. Y.) bt. g.

White Eye, by MohawkChief—LanraKeene.
Baker & Harrigan'a (Comstock's, N. Y.) b, f.Bellone, bv Stilison- Belle of Pawlett.
Charles Stanford’s (Schenectady. N. Y.) hr. h.Amerikaniki, by Mohawk Chief—Nellie Gray.

STAKE FOR POALS OP 1874.
G. S. Moulton’s /Randolph,’Vt.) ch. f. Copen-

hagen, byDon Giovanni.
J. Van Patten's b. h. Hambletonlan Mohawk, by

Mohawk Chief—Lady Morgan.
Charles Stanford’s (Schenectady, N. Y.) blk. b,

Plato Mohawk, by MohawkChief.
George Hanna’s (Melrose, N. Y.)ch. f. Flor-

ence, by Highland Gray.
W. H. Wilson’s (Cynthiana, Ky.) ch. f. Ladv

JBah, by HoacM AUeB, y

Baker & Hanisun’s (Comstocks, It. Y.) b. f.Daisy Hamilton, by Blackstone.
BXOPSSXD STOSS FOB STALLIONS T3LAT BATS SITEB

BEATEN 2:4.0.
(5250 entrance, half forfeit, payable at time of

entry, July 2, 1379, and the remainder on or be-
fore Ang. 27 next)

A. L. Goodbar & Co.'s (Qreencastle,lnd.)br. h.Rescue, by Satellite—Lizzie.
Stephen Coodit’a (Brooklyn, N. Y.) b, h. Pa-

trician, oy Thomas Jefferson—Sylph, by Dunbar-
ton.

J. G. Wilkins’ (Middletown, N. T.) b. h. Sun-
rise, by Middletown, dam by Harry Clay (Willis').

William 11. Peck’s (Hartford. Conn.) b. b. Idol
Chief, by Idol (Peck’s), dam byRobinson’s Ramble-
toman.

Robert Steel’s (Philadelphia, Pa. ) b. h. EJwood
Medium, by -Happy Medium—Blanche, by Voor-
bees’ Abdallah.

. Mr. Baker’s (Poughkeepsie, IT, Y.) ch. h. Quar-tette, by Idol (Backman’s).
The stake for o-year-oWs and under, |260 en-trance, SIOO forfeit payable at time of entry,

failed to (ill, and this stake has been dropped, per
order of the Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee held a meeting at
the Everett Bouse, New York, last Tuesday,
Vnd aopointed Die following gentlemen a com-
mittee to consider in detail the standard of
blood for futureregistry, arid to submit a full
basis of action to a meeting of the Executive
Committee to be called ov die President for thepurpose: fl, W. T. Mall, Charles Bachman,Ricuard West, B. F. Tracy, W. F. Osborne, F.
X>. Norris, L. D. Packer. Substitutes—l. V,
Baker, Jr., Guy Miller, W.. H. Wilson, G. S.Moulton, J. D. Willis, Thomas Morton, J, W.Gray.

CENTRA!, PARK MATINEE.
The matinee at Central Park yesterday after-

noon was a very enjoyable affair, the events
resulting as follows:

TIIREE-MINUT2CLASS, TO HOAD WAGON
Dr. F. D. Clark’s a. g. Pill-Peddler ...1 1J. H. Cunningham's ch. m. Nettis Messer... t 2James Gardner’s ch. m. Lady G ....5 3E. Gay’s ch. m. Blondic 3 5
T. D. Carter’s blk. g. Jeff, Jr 4 4Time—3:o2; 2:57*5.

2:50 CLASS, IK HARNESS.
William Sinsabaagb’a blk. s. Young Ba-
. ahaw 1 1 drJames Mulvey’s blk. p. Bridgeport 80y....5 2 1W. IL Kane’s br. m. Belle Brampton •• ..2 3 2A. Herbert’s ch. m. Mies H. 3 4 4George Morgan’s b. g. PieBoy .4 5 3

Time—2:49; 2:42; 2:49.
2:45 class, to uoaj> wacok.

Jobs Breoock’a cb. g. Billy Btshavr 1 lDr. F. D. Clark’s ch. g. Little Dan ...2 2F. C. Neagle’s b. g. Tearaway. ...3 32’iW-2:53; 2i50.
2:40 class, or izabxess.

P. L, Hanscom’s br. a. Strader. X X 2P.Y; Johnson's or. jr. Harry B 4t 3 XJacobMyers’ or, m. Frances ...3 2 dr
J. P. Tucker’sg. s. Sliver Duke 2 dr
Dr. P. D. Clark’s ch. m. Dolly. .....5 dr
D. Twist’s b. ?. Eockwell 6 4 drlime—2:3l; 2:31; 2:37.

FREE FOB ALL.

Wm. Sinsabangh’s g. m. Hose of Washington..! 1
l)i. F. D. Clara's ch. g.lDexter ...2 2Time—2:32; 2:32.

DOUBLE TBAXS,

IsaacWalid's Sollie K. and mate 2 1
Isaac Wsizel'sFrank G. and mate 1.1 2Time—2:s4; 2:38.

Sollie K. and mate were driven by William
Darling. Owing to the fact that one ol the
horses was not in condition to trot, this race
was not finished.

Ail of the horses mentioned in Friday’s paper
were entered in the free-for-all race', bat for
reasons best known to themselves the owners
thought it best to withdraw them, not in time,
however, to notify the public.

DONG BRANCH.
Lowo Branch, July 12.—The attendance at

Monmouth Park was large to-day, and the track
heavy from the rains of the morning-

The dash ofa half-mile for maiden 3-year-oids
was won by Hermit; Mosquito second, ten
lengths before Achsah. Time, 61 seconds.

Bramble, Loulanier, Willful, and GemPhillips
started in the Monmouth Cup race. Bramble
won on a gallop, Loulanier - second, Geo. Phil-
lips third. Willful was pulled up when Bramble
passed him at the quarter-pale, when nearing
home. Time, 4:183*.

Monitor won the one-mUo dash in 1:533*;Boardman second, Lucky Hit third.
. In the selling race, one mile and a quarter,
Pilot won, Milan second, Albert third. Time,
2:313*.
: ' The filth race was a mile and a haU dash.
Uno took the lead, and was never headed;DanicheS second, Rochester tnird. Time, S:533*.Kadi won the last race, three-quarter dash, in1:303*; L. L. second, Gallagher third.

DROPPED DEAD.
Soedat Dispatch to The Tribune

’ Davenport, la., July 13.—The horse Brown
George, owned by George -Kelly, of Wilton
Junction, fell dead at the fair-grounds in this
city this afternoon just as be passed under the
wire at the close of a beat. The death was
caused by over exertion, the first half-mile hav-
ing been made in 1:14. Mr. Kelly has reflused
$2,300 for the animal recently, and it was con-
sidered oneof the most promising young horses
in the State.

SAX FRANCISCO TRAMPS.
San Frascisco, Cal., July 12,—At the end of

the second twenty-four hours tnis morning, the
contestants In the walking-matchstood: Scott,
166: Mclntyre, 163; Callahan, 149; Edwards,
145; Bowman, 133; Chenoweth, 120; Thomp-
son, 115; Newhofl, 105: Armstrong, 100; San-
tos, 98; McFarland, 84; and Kennovan, 82.
Several of the contestants are likely to leave
the track to-day.

THE BOARD OP REVIEW.:
Hartford, July 13.—The decisions of the

Board of Review of the National Trotting Asso-,
elation will not be made public until next week.
It is understood, however, that the Board ap-
proves nearly all the penalties enforced at Chi-
cago in theEdwin Forest matter.

TRACK TALK.
Mr. J. T. Williams has gone to Sandusky with

his stringofracers.
Crown Prince, record .2:25, is said to be on a

ringing tour through the West. He is a gray
gelding, and should be spotted.

Mr. J. A. Grinstead has sold to New York par-
ties (presumably for JamesKeene) a bay yearling
colt,brother to Wallenstein, for $1,500.

Maggie Logan is the name of the advertising
marerecently purchased for Mary Anderson, the
actress, by aparty of Lonisrilla soft-heads.

BonnerBoy, who trotted so well in the Michi-
gan Circuit, acquiring a record of 3:23 at Sagi-
naw, is 11years old, and has weak bind legs.

Star Chief, sire of the filly Honest Minnie,
that is said tohave trotted a quarterin 33>£ sec-
ondsas a S-year-old, died July31 at Qynthiana,
Ky., of colic.

Snsie, record 3:21. who has been laid np for
the past three years from an injury receivedat
Cleveland, has entirely recovered, and will trot
this season. Sheis fast,and a laster.

Gov. Noptnne, who ran in the Garden City
Cnp at the recent meeting here, and was run
into and cat just after the flag fell by Dare
Moore, has been turned ont for the season.

Gen. Garfleid, record 3:21, is beingdriventhis
year by George Hough, of Cleveland. The horse
is reported to be in better shape than ever be-
fore. Bo was always fast, but inclined to quit.

Mr. Bonner, on July 3, drove Edwin Forrest a
mile to wagon over his three-quarter-mile track
in3:l6j£. The first quarter was trotted in 31
seconds, the half in 1:03, and the three-quarters
in l:4lJf.

Peter, that was so great a favorite in the
English Derby until disqualified from running
by the death of his owner, Gen. Feel, was re-
cently beaten in a race at Ascot by a very mod-
erate lot.

Happy Medium, Jr., a 9-year-old stallion
owned by the Messrs, Nelson, of KJsko, N. Y.,
died recently ot rupture. He was given a mile
trial in 2:24 shortly before his death, and was
'Valued at SIO,OOO.

The owner of the stallion Tom Hunter, sire
of Albemarle, recently obtained a verdict of
$221, and costs, against Dr. J. O. Ives, of Cold-
water, Mich., for malpractice, resulting in the
death of the horse.

One of the charges against a Seneca Fails (N.
T.) minister is thatbe hired a livery horse and
wagon, was gone two davs, swapped horses six
different times, and came back to the stable
with the samehorse be took out, having made
SIOO bv the operation.

The week succeeding the Chicago suramer-
meetlug comes the meeting at Aurora, which
begins the Jong list of meetings terminating at
Quincy, Sept. 12. Col. Evans and others repre-
senting tne Aurora Park Association were in
town yesterday to securesreduction of freights
on horses that a ill visit their meeting, which
commences the 29th inat. The rates obtained
on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Road are
obe-tbird off on horses, and twotblrds off on
sulkies, horses to be billed at regular rates,
and the abatement to be made in the Aurora of-
fice. At the thoughtful solicitation of these
gentlemen, General Freight Agent Ripley ei-

,tended tbea&BteA to all oUwr points iatha.cir-

fntt. This consideration for the horsemen willbe appreciated by them.
fn the last number of the Spirit of the Times

I"7 Interestingacconot bv Maj. J. K.ttubbard of the recent race meeting'in this city.
noteworthy fact, that, of all the ao-calied

sporting journals, the Spirit was the only oneSoSa.*8? * }° <J l|lcaso * suedal representativecapable of describing the eventsof theweek as
M-

yt? e£?rT^I J tO 1)6 described. When a man ofMr. Hubbard’s experience iu racing becomes en-thusiastic, it is safe to assume that he is not sowithoutgood cause.
Boston fferaw,- “Jock" Bowen expects tobe raioßtated, perhaps this mouth. . . . Comreand Comee’s brother are now at Beacon Parkand are both doingwork which will bear com-gansun with that o£ the other 41 flyers.” . .Banquo, it is intimated, has been making

markably fast time of lateat Mystic, and U de-veloping a better rate of speed than be has ever
previously shown. , . . q’here are over 100horses at Beacon, comprising the stables of J. J.Bowen (twenty-five or more), Dan Bigler andBigley, Jr., Jack Trout, Steve Hayes, JamesCahill, N. H. White. A. Thing, and others.

AtOldham, a suburb of Paterson, N. J., there
is a pasturage for horses and cattle, to whichanimals from various sections are sent to recu-
perate. Among others recently taken thitherwas a team belonging to Aid. Van Wagoner, ofPaterson, one of which is weak and emaciated,

\ ami therefore unable to shift for himself. Over
this animal its mate stands guard dayand night,
permitting not one of the others to approach.,
There are very few intermissions of this watch-
fulness, during which the guard moves away a
short distance to graze, keeping bis eye turned
towardhis charge. If any other animal approachtoonear it is met by a pair of well-shod heels,
and the distance is soon widened. Every at-
tempton the part of his owner and others toreach the sick animal to afford it relief has been
met by such violent demonstrations on the part
of its mate Uuit the men have been glad to beata retreat, the animal rushing at them in a fury
witn wide-open mouth and flying heels.—Bx.

At therecent Toledo meeting there was alively time iu the third neatof tne pacing race,Sleepy Tom having won the first and second
beats in 2:19. 2:20. lathe third Tom’s driver
bothered the judges a good deal in scoring,
and, although Mr. Vaughn had repeatedly told
him that be would protect him, he had causedso much delay that they got the word with
Mattie Hunter a short half length in the lead.
Her driver, Geers, sent her along and took thepole on the first turn. Tom’s driver, Phillips,
pulled out to go by, although it was a desperate
chance, for Kowdv Boy was lapped on to Mat-
tie’s wheel, and, in a second more, Tom would
be safely pocketed. The blind horse put on a
burst ot speed ashe was pulled oat, and ran
right over Mattie Hunter, catching nis foot inheroff wheel. He turned a complete somer-
sault, and the two horses, drivers, and sulKies
were in a confused mass, while Rowdy Boy was
too close on to avoid disaster; striking the
struggling horses, he tipped over bis snlky,
throwing out William Forth and running away
around the stretch. Strange torelate, beyond a
bad braise on the handof Phillips, and auoiheron the legof Geers, with some severe scratches
given to Mat tie Hunter and Rowdy Boy, therewere no serious results. The sulkies, however,
were reduced to kindling-wood. Sallie and
Lncy Id the meantime went on and completed
the heat, the formerwinning in 3:38%.

YACHTING.
YESTERDAY’S REGATTA.

The second regatta of the Chicago Tacht
Clubwas held yesterday afternoon. A bright
day with a light wind in the northeast bid fair
to make the event a success as far as the smaller
classes of boats were concerned, bat was some-
what of a set-backto the heavy-drangbtyachts.
The course was laid out at about an elghteen-
mile run, being straight away aontoeast from
the home stake-boat two and a half miles to a
stake-boat off Hyde Park, orThirty-Ilfth street;
thence dne north, weathering the Crib on the
lee side, and back to the home stake-boot off
the foot of Tan Bnren street. There were
fifteen entries,—one In the firstclass, fonr in the-
second, five in the third, and five in the fourth
class. The judges’boat, the Faiton, came to
the dock at about 1:30 o’clock, and the “make-
ready ” gun was fired from the Cora. After
considerablepreliminary lass, the atarting-gun
gave out its signal, and bead sails were set, all
the boats making for the line. The first to
cross was the Peri, closely followed by the
Wonder and,Buttercup. They stood awaynicely
on the conrse, the Cora being the last one to
start, and sbo did not even then roand the
home boat, bat got away from ber anchorage.
As thewhole fleet stood on the coarse, they
made as pretty a sight as bos been seen
on the lake for many a day. The
Greyhound was not in the race, bnt
brought up in the end of the line,—
making the picture still more exciting to -the
lookers-on. The Peri helcl ber lead for some
two miles, when the Zephyr began to overhaul
ber to the windward, and the Ina crept up in
stately shape on theleeward.

The stake-boat was rounded first by the Ina,
which made a close turn. The Nameless came
to the front before the stake-boat was reached,
and ent in close to thePeri, rounding the boat
only two secondsin the lead, the Peri third,
Qui Vive fourth, and Zephyr in fifth place.
They all stood to the north, the Mamie bringing
up the rear in a very disconsolate fashion. In
fact, she was drawn from the race, as were the
Wonnerand Mischief, the former having sprung
a-leak and the latter losing her 'gaff-topsail.
They weathered the Crib in the following
order: Ina first. Nameless second,
Cora third, Qui Vive fourth, and the
rest followingslowly after, the Zephyr and Peri
having mneh to do in stealing eachother’s wind.
The run home was made in alow time, oa the
wind began to die out. The Ina came In first,
with the Nameless a good second, the Cora and
Qni Vive following at some distance.

The day was oneof surprises to all the yachts-
men, Wilder’s Nameless winning the prize in
the third class, and the Zephyr heating the
Goodenonghand Pert. The Nameless made a
close race with the Ina, and is a good yacht for
a light wind. She carries everything above the
water and very little below, so the knowing
ones say.

auaocAßT*
First class—

Cora -
Second does—

Ina.
Sal Vive,

amie
Anon

Third class—
Nameless. '.8:26:19 3:24:28 5:20:00
Zephyr. 2:26:19 3:31:18 5:41:30
Goodenough .2:23:04 3:32:30 5:46:08
Peri 2:24:40 3:24:30 5:54:08
Little Bottercnp....2:20:01 3:87:13 6:14:20

Fourth class—
Fleetwin? ...2:27:51 3:47:30 6:45:00
Annie 2:25:50 3:45:45 7:15:20
Lincoln. 2:28:45 3:50:15 7:30220
Wonder 2:26:00 Drawn.
Mischief. 2:28:19 Drawn.

Utart. Stakihoai. Finish.
...2:30:00 3:25:30 5:31:00

...2:27:50 3:22:30 5:15:20....2:30:00 3:25:30 5:31:25
....2:29:07 3:37:55 Drawn.
.....Drawn*

ACTUAL SAILING TIKE.
Cora ....3:01:00 Peri 3:29:32
1n5....... 2:48:30 Buttercup 3:48:19
SulYlre. 3:01:25Fleetwing 4:26:09

ameiess 3:00:10 Annie 4:44:40
Zephyr. 3:15:11 Lincoln... 5:02:40
Qoodenoogh. <...3:16:04

SUNDRY SPORTS.
THE TRIGGER.

The Austin Gan Clab shot yesterday after-
noon lor its prize medal, the scorebeing as fol-
lows:
Alcott
McCallum .. .

Canfield
Tyrrell
Odell
Demeris... ■
Blackman —...

..1111001111-8

..1011111111—9

..111110111 I—9..111111101 0-8

..110101111 1-8

..101111110 1-8

..110101111 I—B
Bromby ...1 01100101 I—o
Kellogg i.llllllllOl0-8
Daria. T 1111001011-7
McFarland 1110 10 10 1 I—7
Morphy. 1 00010111 1-0
Myers ... ..1 001001011-5

Ties for medal—HcCallnm,111: Canfield,! 01;
second money, Kellogg; third, McFarland.

The Chicago Club shoot for the elass-ball
medal occurred at Grand Crossing yesterday,for
which*eighteen entered. The medal was won
by Abe Kleinman, by a score of 17oat of apos-
sible 20.

AHCHERT.
Amatch was shot yesterday afternoon on the

ranee at the foot of Huron street between the
Chicago Archery Association and the North
Side Archery Club, resulting in favor of the
Chicago Archery Association. The match was at
the American Round, 30 arrows each, at 40, 50,
and 60 yards. The score was as follows: Chi-
cago Archery Association, 998; North Side
Archery Club, 738.

HANLAN.
NewYoke, July 13.—Hanlan had a dip and

dinner at Coney Island in the afternoon, and in
the evening visited Madison Square Garden,
where he made a short speech.

A Noble Fish.
London Timet.

In our age ordersof chivalry are bestowed
more indiscriminately tnan of yore. It is said
to be as dif&calt in Prussia to escapefromthe Red
Eagle as from death or the tax-gatherer; and in
our own country prize bullocks are decorated
xatik the Btoboa* A U3

IMPSOV£JIE»TS.

A MODERN AROHIMEDEa
lie Does Not Lilt (he World with a

Lever, bat Elevates the Things
Thcreou.

How the Private Residences. Factories. Ware-
houses, Hills. Hotels, and Stores of the

Northwest Have Been Improved.
The Age of Elevators, and How They AreBlade—Bead and See.

Doubtless the most valuable “modern Improve-ment" of tbe present day ia the elevator* it notonlyutilizes tbe npoer floors of every building
where employed, but save* much life-force inthose accustomed toclimbing stairs. But. because
it ia so valuable, it needs to be safe; without this
it is worse ■ than useless. Tbe pioneer elevatoi
manufacturer of tbe Northwest iaMr. J. VT. Reedy.
Lone before the great fire his machines were ia us
in this city, and now it ia safe to say that more
then six times as many *‘Reedy ** elevators araused as of any other make* But notwithstandingthe fact that so many are in operation each day?
and bandied by careless operatives, an accident
with one of his machines ta a thing almost un-known. This is because only the best material andworkmanship are used, and because Mr. Heedy
personally superintends their construction. Bis
styles include steam, hydraulic, and hand power
elevators, end are adapted to all classes of business
or wants .To all contemplating the use of elevat-ors, a visit toMri‘Reedy’s extensive worksat Not,
83 to 91 llKnois-st. will be a great advantage, Bisfactory is the largest elevatorinatltntion in Amer-
ica, and is complete in all its details. Includingmachine and blacksmith shops, framing and pat-
tern rooms, etc. Mr. Reedy also has an extensive
manufactory in New York, at Nos. 530 and 531
Canal-at., and many of tbe leadimr buildings of
Gotham contain bis elevators. A full and descrip-
tive circular of the ' machines made by Mr. Beedv
will be sent toall who desire. Do not fail to send
for one.

SELIT-FEEBING MAGAZINE BOILEtt

DISNOG’S PATENT
SEEP-EEEDIT? Q

lAGME BOILER!

For Ease of Management, Steadiness of
Heat in Buildings, and Entire Be*

liability at all Times, it boa
no Superior.

CONTINUOUS HEAT DURING the NIGHT and DAT,
We are prepared to furnishthem tothe trade, or tw

toy who are now ndog an inferior Boiler, audio coo-
nectfOD with ccotracta forSteam Heating Apparatoa.

Send for Circularsana Kefureaces.

HAT & PRENTICE, Manufacturers,
37 & 39 South Oanal-st* Chicago.

£OVCITIO.m.

pOUigTEOTII YEAR.

ST. MARTS HALL,
FAKIBAUI/T, MINN.,

P.L-Ecr. H. B. WHIPPLE, D. D., Rector.
UIA s. F. DAELIRGXOS, Prtwrfj*!,

1« xinderthe personal supervision of the Bishop, with
Eleven Experienced Teachers. The Fourteenth year
wfll begin Sent. 11. 1871*. For Registers with full
tails address the Hector. .Pricesreduced.

Chicago femalecollege,
Morgan Park (near Chicago}. Preparatory and

Collegiate Coarse. Elective Studfea. Graduating Coarse
In Ma«lc. Drawing, Painting, ana Elocution specialties.
Eminent Profeasors in various department*. Term be*
gins Sept. it. Per Catalogue address O. THAYER
Pres.. Morgan Park, Cook Co.. 111., orat 77 Madlson*

Chicago.

mLITART
ACADEMY.
CIIKsTRFt. PA, (Opens Sept. 10.)

Thorough Instruction hi Cm) Engineering,
tnr. the Classics, and Kngltsh. Degrees conferred.

For Circulars apply to JEWETT WILCOX, Itsq.., «f-
--flee of Gardner House, Chicago, or to

_

Col. THEO. HYATT.Frerideat.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW,
CHICAGO. ILL.

The Twenty-flm Collegiate Tear (36 week*) begins
Wednesday. SepU to, 187a. Tuition, $73 per year. In
advance. For Catalogues, etc., address HENRTBOOTH. SOS Weal Lake-at., Chicago. lIL

A TiIEA.ELM BFMMEK €LAB^
fa French, Mathematics,

Rhetoric. Bookkeeping, Singing.
Phonography, Drawing.

and Peumaashfo.
i THENiEEM VACATION 1)AV«
J\ SCHOOLSepias Monday, at

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL, twlinan.
meet of Washington University. Thirteenth Asses! Terer
commences Wednesday,October 15,1379. CoumofKody
two Annual Term*.»e»en month? each. Student?admitted
to senior etas* on examination. Tuition, SSO per

AddM SULadfc..

from Pcsth seems toindicate that In Hungary
even fishare not exempt from the confermentof distinctions of this doss. It narrates that a
huge sturgeon, recently caught by the fisher-man Janos Much, of Alt Ofeh, wore on his left
gill, thereto firmly affixed by an American
safety-pin, the Crow ot the First-Class of the
Imperial Austrian Order of Merit. This illus-trious fish might surely claim to take rank withthe famous horse once knighted br a RomanEmperor, with Sir John Barleycorn, ana with
that venerated and popular noble, the Baron of
Beef!

MARINE NEWS.
PORT HPROS’.

Port Huron, Mich., July 12.—Passed up—.
Props St. Joseph, Champlain, Nelson Mills and
barges. East Saginawand barges, Abercorn and
barges, R.Prindiville and barges;'stmr Kewee-
naw; schrs James Conch, Helvetia, Queen City.Down—props Havana and consort, Egyptian
with Richard Winslow, Goshawk and consort;
Urns Balizo and raft. Music and raft. Relief and

’ schrs Leonard Hanna, S. L. Watson, SanaFlint, Gen. Franz Sigel, Azov, Eagle Wing, J.P. Card, W. K. Hanna.
Nind—North, light; weather fine-Port Huron, Mich., July 13—10 p. m.~Passed up—Stmr Manitoba; schrs George M*Case, Flving Mist, Erie Belle.Down—Props Buffalo, Fountain City, Pacific,Starncca, Henry Howard, Bay City ana targes,tog John Owen nnd raft; schrs Curlew, Athe-

nian, Kolfage, Regina, Ontario.Wind—Northeast, fresh; cloudy.

VESSELS AGROUND.
The prop Pridgeon, In passing down theriver

yesterday, got agronnd at the foot ot Washing-
tonstreet, and, after remaining for oyer six
hour, the water in the river raised a little, anawith the aid of tues she was pulled off and wentdown to her dock at the foot of Wella street,where she was unable to landon accountot shal-low water ami moored Inst off the wharf. Shewas grain laden for Buffalo.

The sehr Hazard also grounded atWashing-
ton street yesterday, bat she did not remain onlong.

lake freights.
An advance ot 3ac was obtained on wheat yes-

terday by two propellers. Engagements were
made as follows: To Buffalo, props Newburg
and Blanchard, wheat at 2>£c; schr B. P. Bruce,corn at 2c; proos Milwaukee and Idaho, wheat,corn, and oats, on through rates. To Erie, propT. A. Scott, corn through; capacity,7o,o® bn
wheat, 120,000 bn corn, and 30,000 bn oata.Lumber freights remain unchanged.

PORT COLBORNE.
ffpfdntpitpatch f) 77ic Tribune,

Pom CoLEoasß, Ont., July 12.—Lake Mkhi.“
gan report—Passed up—Schr P.B. Locke,
wego to Milwaukee, coal.

Down—Nothing.
Wind—West, light.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
During the twenty-four boors ending at ft

o’clock last evenins thirty-six schooners aud
sixteen steamers arrived ja port, and forty-fourschooners and thirteen steamers departed.The old schr Argo, which had been sank hithe Empire S’ip, was raised and Damped oatand towed down to South Chicago, where sbo
again sunk, alongside of some other old hoiks-The schr F. B. Gardner has droppedinto thobole made for her by the dredges, and the op-
eration of heaving her through the sand orsome other means of getting her Into deepwater will probably be tried.
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